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THE APPLICATIO. OF CHEMISTRY TO THE

AGRICULTURAL Dl~VELOP~[ENTOF

IDAHO.

CHAS. tI""_ ~lcCl:RDY.

HIS'l'ORICAI.. SKl-~TCll.

'l'he principles of Chemistry arc hoary with age.
'l'his is implied in the etymology of the term.
"Chcmia, to of Egyptian origin, an art practiced by
that once famous people.

Like all sciences which ha\'c found their basis in
:Nature, Chemist.ry has been one of slow growth,
founded upon experiment. The ancients knew little
of that phase of the science as the moderns under
stand it, hence were compelled to ad\'ance along the
line of unintelligible theory; their idea_ were purely
speculati\·e. utl\'eri6ed by experiment.

The science was known to the Eg)'ptian priests
as the Black Art. t.ill they advanced in the art of
dyeing, glass WOrJ<illg, painting and healing; and
were skilled workmen in pottery and metallurgy.

Instead of the sixty-eight or more clements
known to the chemist of this decade. the ancients,
enn Aristotle, knew but four primary substances
fire. air, water and earth. Later Geber, an Arabian
Alchemist in the eighth century, declared that mer·
cury, and sulfur and salt were the primary sub
stances, all other metals being derived therefrom.

The great teacher:- of Spain, France and Eng
land during the ~liddle Age~. fostered the science.



while Paracclsus in his search for the "Elixer Vitae"
may be said to have founded the science of Medical
Chemistry. Agricolla. who died in 1555 A. D., gave
us the first work 011 metallurgy and mining; while
"Alchemia," the first Hand-Book of Chemistry, dates
hack to 1595.

Thus carly the science gave promise of a fruitful
harvest, though it was left to Boyle to raise Chemis
try to the dignity of a true ~cience; Heretofore it
had been clothed in sUI>efstition; now it was shorn of
its sophistry and began to take its place as an agency
of ci\'ilization.

In 177+. Priestly discovered oxygen, the sup
porter of life and combustion. followed shortly by
La\'oi~sier's explanation of the same; then came Cav
endish, Nho g-avc us hydrogen and prolllulgated the
fixed compm~ition of the air: Scheele. with his prin
ciples of "Qual1titati"e Analj'sis:" Dalton, with his
gr~at laws of "Definite and ~lultiple Proportion"
and the "Atomic 'rheor)':" Gay Lussac, with laws of
"Gaseous Combination:" Graham. with "Gaseous
Diffusion:" Dulon,£{ and Petit. with "Specific Heat,"
Da"y, with the "Electro Chemical Theory:'! Avo
gadro, with "Size of Gaseous 'Molecules;" Lcibig,
with his ~rillciple!5 of Agricultural Chemistry;" Kir
lwfT and li raunhofcr, with the spectroscope: Soliel
and others with the polari~cope, all of which ha,-c
aided the ~cicnce in it~ onward march and made it
the hand m<lid of commerce.

.\PPLh.:.\TIOX.
l"rotll this '-:lIltage ground Chemistry forged

rapidly ahead. l\ot only the ql1alitati,'e but the
Illautitati,-c ct)mpo~ition of compounds could be de
termined absolutely. Some men ga"e their lives to
i'(I\·J.llcing the l'CiCIlCl.::, pure and :simple. for its own
·al,e; other~ of practical mind recognized it~ utility
nd harnessed this potent factor in the interest of

[umanit)' as applied to the arts, in manufactures. in
:1 cdil:illC and tn ag-riculturc.
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Xolonly, therefore, is Chemi:stry found in the

,-an of all !"ciencc!'; but. founded upon the atom. it i!'
the central pillar of all scientific knowledge, the foun
tain whence all stream::: of ~cience di,-erge. It is no
long-er clothed in ~ack doth and a~hes fit only to b~

studied in secret places and at uncanny times. '-rlte
modern High school without itl' chemical COurse, and
the Uni"crsity without its thoroughly equipped lab
oratories arc pointed al in llension. and well they
may be; for 110 other s..:iencc enters ~() largely into OUT

daih' life.
~Chemistry has g'in:u U:5 ptlre water c:nd unadul

terated foods and haR taught us how to prepare them
for the tahle: it bas g-i"cn us pure milk as again:;l
tb~ chalk and waler compound, and has taug-ht u:-. how
to preparc thc cl1silag-c and care for the dairy that
the product therefrom may be pure and whole~ome;

it has enabled us to know the composition of plants
and their products, and what soil ingredients are
t1ece~sary for their nutrition: it has g-i"en ri~e to com
mercial fertilizers and artificial manures, and deter
mined their fertilizing ,-alne per ton: it bas taught us
how to plant and when to han-e!"t our crop:" that the
yield may be large and of good quality: It has dis
covered the grape rot and the means of prcnnting it;
the remedy for the smut on wheat and oat~ and other
bli!{btJ.; o(a ~erious nature: it has Ki,-en U8 method8
of exterminating the insects that prey upon our fruits,
our grains. ou r stock. our home~: it ha~ taught us how
to get the gold from the rock and com-ert it into the
so,-ereign; what is the best fuel to meet our needs and
comfort; we owe to it our1Olowledgc of valuable Illed·
icinel" and how to use them for the healing-of the sick:
how to prepare the most tempting l>eYerag-e:-:, and the
most delicate perfumery_ TI1U~ much and morc it
has done. The border line of the organic principle
hal" been crossed and Ulanyof our 1l10~t ,·aJuable food~

are now exdu~ively the product ofthe laboratory.
Suo..:h. hri;.fly, i~ only a part of the l11i8!'ion of the
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science which j!; to come into do~e relation with even"
ag-riculturaliSlt of our State until he shall f(:cl tll.it
the department I1fJ\Y c:;tahli~hed in our State Uni,"cr·
~il)' is eSl'lcntial to his hiKhe~t bappinc~~ and ~ucce~~.

GEOLOGICAL !·'lo-:ATl:RES.
Idaho has an area of 84.290 ~quare U1ile~. The

soil is volcanic, ahout equally di·:idct] among rol1ill~

plains, mountainous rcgHl!1S and Inxa beds.
'rite extent of arabIc laud i~ indefiniteh- .!oitatcd

owing to the lack of proper t-;un-cv:<. But \\;c arc it:,

surcd that the g-rcatcr portion of lhl.:: State will he
brought entirely under culth'ation for the growing of
grain, Kra'l.ing and horticuitural purp()~cs.

Southern Idal'o is a great la\'a plain throUKh
which the Snake ri\'cr has cut it:; \vay. Herc the
volcanic material is still in situ and comprise!' "ast
arid rcg-ion:-, but fertile in the extreme whcn irri·
I-{ated. The erupti,'c material furm~ the ~urface soil.
'rite Silurian forrnation outCnlpSl. prominently, o\·cr
laid in places by the Carboniferous and well defilH.:d
areas of the 1.'r-ja~:,ic, Cretaceous and Tertiary
~trata. The Quarternary areas are larg'cly confinc<l
to the ri\'er bottoms constituting the arable lam.l::-,
bounded by exlcnsi\·e grassy plains or ~age hru~h

al·ca~. Such is the pre\'ailing I!cological fonu<ltion
of the .!oOouthern third of the State.

rrhe Salmon ri\'er penetrate::- a mountainous
reg'ion rich in l11iner~tl re!"lourccs and till1hu and who::-c
nll1e.r~ offer e"cry inducement to the husbandman;
while the Clearwater flows placidly alon~ throug-h
one of the bC!"lt grar.ing districts in the northwest.

North of the Clearwater the soil is of allm'iill
formation, \'olcanic in origin, and requires no irrilra
ti01l. It i~ a part of the great Palou~e country,
famous for its agricultural reSource:3. The ~oil i~

deep. finely divided and extremely fel·tile. An CX~

ten~i\'e lake and ri\'cr sntem adds to it~ de~iral,i!it,·.

ThuS' much is true of the Kreater J.>Ortinn of :\ez
Perce, Latah, Shoshone and Kootenat cOtlntie~.
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Indeed. the cconcllnic feature~ of the 'tate arc
1110st \·aricd. from the plail1~ of Lewiston (530 ft.),
to the more elevated regions of Boise City (2490 ft.),
Mo~cow (2569 £1.). Pocatello (-1-+46 ft. >, Idaho E'alls
(.J.il2 ft.), Rathdrum, ~jurray and Hope, that only
the hand of the trained ~cicntific ug-riculturist aided
hy the practical irrigation engineer, is needed to
make our heautiful .. Gem Qf the ~loul1taim:" the
most fruitful and wealthie~t ,)f thl' Xorth·West
State~.

ALK.\ LI SOl LS.
The term alkali soil!' is applied to those lands

which contain a larg-e amount of soluble salts in their
composition, usually sulfates of soda. pota~h, lime
and magnesia. Such soils may be known hy the
peculiar incru:-tation which appear~ upon the surface
In tIrr weather, after a sea~on of rainfall or irrig-a
tion, or. by the ta~te. "l'hey are finely di"idcd ~oils.

very dusty when dry, and will absorb large quanti.
ties of water. The)' arc largely the product of \'01
canic formation; arc very generally distributed over
the earth, but lUore especially noticeable in tho;;;;e
region~ where there is insufficient r'lil1falJ.

Near:r all soils contain alkali salts, but the fre
quent drcncbing'~hy rain or ri,'er flow wa$;h the ~olu

hIe salts deeply into the subsoil whence they ,yill not
again soon reach the surface, except by capillary
action induced by surface evaporation.

The ollly sure remedy. therefore. would ~eem to
be perfect underdrainag'c and deep tillage; surface
flooding. in any form, without such treatment affords
only temporar>' relief. a5: surface exposure will cause
the alkali to rise.

Vel,{etatiun requires ~ome of the: salt~ named as
sustenance, and they arc detrimental to the plant
only when present in too large quantities: in such
cases the roots are corroded. the woody fibre poironed
and the plant is .. !'=ct bact< .. in consequence. \Vhen
the :-uh~oil i~ near the surface ~uch i~ likely to he the



case. Pien::il1g' the l'uhroiJ with a crO\,··bar will
partially ob,-iale t.he difficulty_

_\LKAI4 1 SOIl~S OF TI-m NOR1'H·WI~S·I' ~TATgS.

'.Phis que:-tioll is of intcrc$t not only to the agri
culturalists and ~ci~llti~t.. of Idaho, b:11 has become an
absorhing topic of discu~sion among rarmer~, stock
men and horticulturist~ in region!; adjoining us.
Dr. Hilgard of California hal" thoroughly in,-estigatcd
the ..ubject, upward:- of fifteen hundred (1500, ar.al
yscs haloing been made hy that Station of :-oil:-. !'elect
ed from California, Orc!!on, Washington and )lon
L,na; hut. to my lil1o'Yledgc, no analytical study of
Idaho soil!" has c,'cr been undertaken_

l:OMPOSITION 01" ALKALI.
'l'he analy~es made by the California Stalion show

a ~ompositioll of the s.oluhle parts to con:-:ist, in the
main, of pota~~ium carbonat.c (~alcratu~L sodium sul_
fate IGlauber's ::;aIU, sodium nitrate lChilesaltpeten
potassium nitratc l.~altpcter), ~odium carbonate (~al

soda). sodium chloride leommon salt), calcium !O-ulfate
(gypsum). mag-nesium sulfate (Ep~om salt~), ~odiull1

phosphate, potassium ~ulfate, ammonium carbonate
and organic matter composed largely of humm;, or
,-egetable mold. The ingredients predominating are
Glauber's salt. common salt and sal soda in about
the order named, though subject to considerable
,-ariation in the two type:; of ail{ali.

BLACK ANn WHITr; ALK.\LI.
A ,-ery ~uperficial study of soils ~ent to this de

partment for analysis re,-eal~ the fact that there are
two well marked types of alkali, the "white" and
"hlack." Chemical analysis and poetical test~ made
in the field pnn-e the black soil to be the wor~e. It
is composed largely of soda carhonate with varying
proportions of humus. \Vhen a watery solution of
this type was evaporated ~Iowly over a water bath,
or by cxpo:,urc in mud holes. a darl.: ring W3:' left
ahout the "essel and 011 the soil surface, Thi~ dark
rin~ wa~ f(lund upon c1o~er examination to he lar).{ely
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hUlIlus that had heen held in solution.
Dr. Hilgard, .\'hose wideob~cn-atit,)nand thorough

!'tudy entillc:'o him to :,-peak with authority. writes
cOl1ccrninJ.{ humu:--: " This in it!'clf i:-\ Seri(lUR injury,
for hUllIus i~ one of the mnJ-;l important of :'Oil ingre·
dicnt~. 1f held i1\ :"olution. or wa~hcd through the
~oil. ~he producin,K powers of tbe land are s:eriollsly
unpaired. .

.. That, however. i~ not the end of the injury;
for when accumulated hy enlporatioll around the
crown, the alkali ahsohltel\' corrodes and dissoh'cs
the bark, a~ it does the hun~ll!' of the :::oi1 causing' a
dead ring' around the hutt, and finally girdling- the
!'tClIl a~ efIectually a~ «mid he done hy a knife, or
(','cn worse, because the wound iR poisoned and the
wood attacked after the hark i~ gone,

"I\hi~ difficulhr ," be continueR. "does not exi:,t in
the ca:-ie of "white" alkali ;.;oiIR; ther till kindly and
the onl\' trouble lief.: in the accumulation of the salt!'
at the ~urface in con;.;equence of c'f'aporation to such
extent as to injure the surface root~ and root crowD."

How to cOIl\'ert the "black" alkali into the
"wbite" type and thu~ eliminate the destructive
properties of the former, is a Reriou!' question that
confronts the agriculturis.t. This may he done by
a liberal application of land plaster (calcium sulfate,)

Sodium carbonate (black alkali) plus calcium sul
fate equals calcium carbonate pill!':' sodium l'o:ulfate
(whi.le alkali.)

Furthermore, the g)'p~um rcnderH the hUll1u~ in
soluble and it retains it:, original function a~ one of
the roil ingredients. It i~ also a valtl3hlc fertilizer
for leguminoJIs and broad-leaYcd plant:-. Land pla~

ter scattered freely tll)\l11 manure h~ap~ and in or
about stables or ~hect~ will (ateh and hold fast thc
escapin~ ammonium carhonate, g-i\'illg" it up in due
time to thE;: g-mwing crop. (;yp;';Ul11 heds :,hould,
therdllre. he :-oug-ht for III tIll: State that the artid~

may he hroug-ht within thc· lI1C(ll1:-< of the C0l1:-11ll1er.
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'l'hus far in the dij.;cusl'iol1 of the alkali problem.
I ha,-c endea"ored to l11a!{c clear to the reader the
term alkali soil::, their compo:-.ition, their pre"alence
in certain sections of our State. the benefit to be de
ri"ed by irrig-ating- them, and how tbe effect of the
alkali upon the grow ill/{ crops Ulay be modified by
under-drainage and de~p lillag-e. and the application
of land plaster: ~d~o the natural deduction that the
proper treatment can he decided on only after the
Roil ha~ been submittl:d to a chemical anah':o:is to de
termine which of the injuriou~ constituentF- prc(loll1i·
nate~.

In the meantime the agriculturist must practi.
cally demonstrate what are the 1110st

AVAILABLI~ CIWP~ PQH ALKAI... I SOILS
based upon the ultimate ptlrpo!'~ of said crop. AI·
faHa ha!' been found to ht a most "aluable and thrift)'
plant, thc dense lea"cs thickly !"hading the gTolmu
while its deep root~ ab~orh nearly all the water ami
ui~sol"ed ~alt!', thus reducing e,-aporati.m to the
minimum. J~oot crop!'. as potatoe~. carrots, turnip~,

cabbage. heets (not inten~e<l for sugar production',
sowed corn and other ensllag-e crops way he succes~·

fully grown. The small fruits and the grape. prune.
pear, apple and peach, utay be profitably raIsed wben
the alkali is not too strong-. The Experimental tn·
tions will early inaug'urate such tests for the benefit
of the farmer.

WORK OF TlII~ l:Hl-.DIIl:AL DEPART~IE:'\1'.

The purposeof the Go"ernmcnt in e!i'tablishing
the Ag-ricultural Ex~eriment Stations was clearly
set forth in Bulletin No.2 of this series. The Board
of Regentl' of the Uni,rersity of Idaho has lllanifel'tcd
no less intercst and determination to bring' the work
of the ~tations in touch with the people at the earlie~t

practicable moment. 'rhe Central Station i:-; less
than one year old: the Faculty still young-cr. 'rhe
opening of the year found nothing in the line (If
cquipl11el1t~ for the u~c of the ~e,"eral departments.
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Scientists kUf)W ,'cry well that experiment stations
which are to contribute permanent good to the State.
as well as the departments that are to prORecute the
work. are matter:; of growth. Plans cannot be form
ulated and results rcached in a few months that will
1)O~~es definite "alue. As one who is familiar with
the dc\'clopmcnt of Station worJ< in the Ea!:'t, the
rapid growth of the Uni~'er~it}' of Idaho and the or
ganization of the Station Council is remarkable. in
Illy judgment. in ,-iew of the fact that the Govern
ment fund wa~ not available until the prc!o;cnt fi;;:c.d
vear.

LABORATORII';'S.
The Chemical Department of the uni"ersitr

dates frolll the first of the year. One small room
only could he spared for cla!'to:·room and laboratory
instruction: supplies had to be secured from the far
ea~t: and yet. at thi~ date. the department is "cry
well organized and prepared to do analytical work
for the State. \Vith the completion of the uniYer·
~it)· huilding, the department will be a~~igned to
permanent quartcr~. comprising an office and weigh
1I1g' room, a qualitative laboratory, a quantitative
laboratory, a metallurgical and assaying room and a
lecture room, all of which will be available for inn:;;
tigation in ag-riculture and kindred :;;ciences.

To meet the demand already made upon the de·
partment has necessitated a large outlay of funds for
Station equipment. which will be con~iderably aug"
mented during the ~ummer.

LI~F.,S:; OF It'Yr;STIGATION.
In the \lear future the maoag-ement will under

take it ~eriel" of ~Y8tematic soil and clay analysis col
lected from typical sections of the State, especially
from regions effected hyalkali; water!' intended for
sanitary and irrigation purposes will recei\'e special
attention: fertilizers offered for sale within the State
will be examined that the consumer rna,- be protected
ag'ain~t th~ ll~e of the adulterated art'icle: coal and
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other fuels will be anal,yzcd to determine their yaluc
for factory and dOtncshc purposes; the beet sugar in
dustry will be gi\'cn early consideration, so also will
the examination of dairy products and ,'arions foods
offered for household con~umption.

rrhc department will utilize every available
means to make itself a prominent factor in the de
,"clopment of the resources of the State that cOme
within its pro\Tince, and requests the co-operation of
all interested parties.

No investigation!' will be made gratlltiollsly in
tended to advance the private interests of corpora
tions or individuals only. but such experiment~ and
research undertaken whose r~sults ,,,ill aid in increas
ing' the material and social wealth and health of any
community or of the State at large, and add to the
~um total of scientific knowledge.



Jrow '1'0 ~IAKE COLU:CTIONS ~'OR

ANALYSIS.

mWI':l"..."rIOXS FOh: S.\:\IPLIXC. WATERS.
The source. u;;;c and final di:,po!':.ll of the water

:-upply of a family. a corporation lII' a COUlIllllllity,

are ~uch important fad()r:~ in the dC\'c!oplllelll of a
!'tale and the health of it~ people. when con;;;idered in
connectiun with the chemic::!1 analvsi:-, it has I~en

thoug-ht he~t to append herewith tletailcd dircction1'
for sampling- waterloO, that the tatioll may early
enter upon such il1\'c:-;tig"alion, rrhat these <lnalp:;cs
may b~ of the g-rcatCl'l value it i ... nol only nece~~ary

that the samplcl' he taken from many and widely r(>

mote ~edion;;; of the Slate, hut that en:r)" precaution
be Uf'cd to ;<ecure water free from ollt:-.idc con laIn ina·
tion.

1. For ~al1itary or technical allalysi!' not l('~l'l

than one gallon !oiholiid be l'lcnt; if ~()mpletc analr::i:; i~

desired. aioi for irrigation, or to d~terdlinc its dIeet
upon boilers, or for city usc, :-end two gallun:-. of an
average sample.

2. U~c only glass bottlc1'; or demijohns as ~On·

tainers; slone jars, lllctalic "e~sel:-:or ~a!'k.. mm;l nol
be employed, Thoroughly cleanse the \'essel with
boiling water, then rin~c S'c\'cral limes with :-ample
water. Treat the cork likewiS'e, if not new. Sccure
cork in place by tying- with ~tril1g: nc\'cr u:-c wax,
plaster or putty.

3, In alll:asc$, takc waleI' to he sampled (lired
from the ~prinK, well or hydrant. Should a gas es·
cape from the spring. ~ecurc a ::ample hy inn~rting' a

]3
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bottle filled with water o\"cr the bubbles. After the
ga~ has displaced all the liquid, cork tig-htJ)' under the
water. Also ~end a ~al11ple f)f em{)rc~cel1ce. if allY i!'
cau~cd Iw the water.

4-. The ~altlple ::hould he plainly and accurately
addrc::sed and ~hould he accompanied by a statement
gidnJ{ information 011 the immediate surrnunding-~ of
the well, ~pring or ri\"cr flow; depth of ~al1le; ::ource
of ~uppl)' and whether ahundant or meager: effect of
rain or drowth on the \"olume; !'OlllC account of the
strLlta throug-h which the well or flow has passed;
temperature of water, if hoti and wbether intended for
domestic, steam or irrigation purpo:,c::.

Forward all packaKc" by expreso::. charg-ci:' pre
paid, to:

AGRIl:I"LTURAI. EXPr~RDI~XTSTATIOX,
Uni\'crsitv of Idaho,

For the Chemi~t. ~losc()w, Idaho.

GATlmRING SOIl..S.
1. The ~urface ~oil is the portion u~ualh' s.ub

mitted to analysis. and a~ such usuall)' include~ the
first ten inches of earth. If the ~ubsOJI i~ to be in
spected also, carefully separate the two layer~ that
they may be ~eparately analyzed.

2. Select ~ample~ in their natural condition, un
tained recently hy artificial or natural fertilizers.
Scrape away dccaying vegetable matter. To obtain
an averaJte ~al11ple, selcct about two pound,:;; from fi\·c
or ~ix p'art~ of the field and endcm'or to ~ecure a t)'P
ical soil of the locality. llix thoroughl)- the !'en~ral

portion!'; remO\'e any ~tones, r()()t~ or foreign matter:
dry in open air and puh-erize, hut do not des.troy any
mineral frag'lIIcnt::: containcd therein. Place eight or
ten pounds in a clean wooden or tin n.'i'ls.el, tightly
covered, address. and ship as indicated ahove. A de
tailed lettcr of information should ~lccomp;:lnY thc
s.ample.

-k Soils s.ampled accordin,l! to thc:\c direction!"
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will be analyzed and a report made thereon at the
c1o~c of the year.

COLLECTING PLA~1'R

That the Stations may early secure a c~mplcte

list of the Flora of the State, interested partIes are
n::quested to :o::cl1d in wild plants for determination.
Specimens ~hOllld be either In flower or fruit, or both.
Of Somali herhs, as annual~. the entire plant-root,
:-.tem. flower ur fruit should be ~Cl1t. If the plant be
a large one, :;:ecure some branches and the lower stem
leave~, also enough of the root to determine whether
the specimen is an annual, biennial or perenoial. Not
only the flowering plants bllt fJowcrl~ss forms, such
as ferns. Ulo:o:~es, lichens, atg-re, fungi. etc., are de·
sired.

2. That a record of the specimens may he pre
sen·cd. if possihle the statement accompanying the
plant ~hol1ld include such data as: Locality; nature
of the soil: whether g-rowing on upland or lowland;
abundant or rare; whether locally regarded as useful
or injurious; date of flowering and fruitage; date wben
collected.

3. 'Yrap carefully in paper, place in large en·
velope or between folds of stiff pasteboard, with the
least possible crumpling, and mail, prepaid: "For
the Botanist, .. etc.

4. Any information concerning the Flora of the
State will be thankfully recei,ted and correspondence
is earnestl), solicited.
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